We describe a cas e of angioleiomyoma of the internal auditory meatu s. Afinding ofthis tum or at this site is ve,y unusual. In fa ct, our review ofthe literature revealed that only 1 case has been previously reported. 1n our patient, the tumor was clinically and radiologically difficult to distingu ish frotn an acoustic neuroma. It would be important to recognize this rare small tumor preoperatively because it may be appropriate to manage it conservatively.
Case report
A previously healthy 47-year-old woman presented with an 18-month history of progressive hearing loss in the left ear and occasional vertigo . A pure-tone audiogram showed a severe sensorineural hearing loss in the left ear. Findings on magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) were suggestive of a left lAM /CPA tumor consistent with an acoustic neuroma (figure I) .
Exploration via a translabyrinthine approach through a postauricular incision and standard mastoidectomy/ labyrinthectomy exposed a l -cm intracanalicular tumor in the lAM. The tumor was resected with preservation of the VIIIth and VIIth cranial nerves. The patient made an uneventful postoperative recovery and was discharged after 10 days . A repeat MRI I year later revealed no evidence of recurrence.
Histologic analysis revealed that the mass was made up of interlacing bundles of smooth-muscle cells and fibroblasts that formed dilated vascular spaces lined by endothelial cells (figure 2). These findings were consistent with an angioleiomyoma.
Discussion
Most ang io leiomyo mas are beni gn subcutaneo us neoplasms that usuall y occ ur in the extremities ofmiddl e-a ged patient s. Very few cases have been desc ribed in other locations. Th ese tum or s app ear as sharply dem arc ated nodul es of well-differ enti ated smoo th mu scl es and th ick-walled vesse ls of vari ou s sizes.' Depending on the amo unts of vasc ular and smoo th mu scle compon ent s that are present , ang ioleiomyo mas can be class ified into thr ee histol ogic al subty pes: cap illary or so lid, cave rno us , and veno us,'
Hachi suga et al reviewed 562 cases of an gioleiomyom a clinicopatholog ica lly.' Of these, 500 (89.0%) arose in the extremities, 48 (8.5%) in the head, and 14 (2.5%) in the trunk . The fem ale-t o-m ale ratio was 1.7: I.
Lach et al rep orted the first an gioleiomy om a in the neur oaxis.' T his tum or was located in the lept om enin ges of the right parietal lobe, and it had been discovered incide ntally durin g a radi ologic investi gation of unrelated neur ologic symptoms.
In their study of 42 6 uncomm on lAM/CPA lesions, 
